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PENSACOLA MAN-

COMPUMEtUED
s

GENEROSITY OF COACH OF PEN
0
SACOLA FOOTBALL TEAM IS

COMMENTED ON BY MOBILE

PAPER

The Mobile Register of recent date
contained the following regarding the
football game played there in which
the Pensacola Classical School team
participated

The delegation of visiting Japanese
which saw the game of football last
Saturday between Harvard and Brown
was very much impressed by the
game They did not understand the
fine points of play but they saw
something deeper than most people-
see in football

The game has been a rough one and
there have been many injuries there¬

from yet Xootball stands out today as
one game which teaches the manhood
of America several very important
lessons

The nation whose toys are devoted-
to the gruelling contest of the grid
iron is not a nation of mollycoddles
Of that the Japanese felt certain and
BO must we too when we look at a
clean game of football

Years ago it was reported that the
Duke of Wellington said that the bat¬

tle of Waterloo was won on the foot
ball field at Eton The saying has
been very authoritatively contradict-
ed

¬

of course yet it stands as a very
popular legend But when you multi ¬

ply the field at Eton by several hun-
dred

¬

you have the fighting force and
the energizing spirit of the Ameri ¬

can nation
The latent powers of a big nation-

are shown well on the fields of high
schools and colleges where young
men are trained to hit the line hard
go low keep the face to the front
and never give up till the whistle
blows No young man may play the
game who is a physical or a moral
coward The yellow streak shows in
him Quickly and he Is taken out
Rules are made and adhered to and
the players are taught to play clean
football are many many mo-

ments
¬

In the game in the stress of-

losses and gains when the temper of
the average man would be lost when
he would become nervous unfit for
his work but when that moment
comes the trained football player
keeps his temper his wits are work ¬

ing smoothly and fast his nerves are
under his control and when the su
iweme moment is reached a little
critical opportunity that must the seiz-
ed

¬

in a second time the trained play-
er

¬

leaps forward and the game Is

wonLast Saturday the game between
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Is a wise practice In every well
regulated household and in noth-
ing

¬

does this rule apply more than
In Groceries which are dally need ¬
ed In every home By buying in I

bulk you can purchase cheaper-
and you will get the freshest arti ¬ I

cles Think over what you want I

In the way of Coffee Tea CoooaSugar Flour Jams Jellies Fruits
Nuts Cheese Butter Splees etc
We have the best qualities butcharge reasonable prices only I

NEW GOODS
Raisin Currants Dates Citron

I

Orange and Lemon Peel New Pe ¬

cans Buckwheat FlapJack Flour i

Whole Wheat Flour Graham
Flour I

Dont forget J E M-

HOYTBROS6CO
I

i

14 West Garden Street
Phone 812
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Codfish
R 10 Box

4l The pxir mans friend the rich roans
delight II It nukes Fish Balls and Pub
Cream tit for a king

NO ODOR
NO BOILING-
NO SOAKING-

NO PREVIOUS PREPARATIO
It costs so little Ask your grocer to put

a box in your next order

EVERY Prepared only by

PACKAGE JW BeardsJes Sons
HAS

RED BAND NEW YORK

f5Jorngf tIJ tHldnzW Attn Suited Smoked Bttf
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one of Mobiles teams and one from
Pensacol developed a pretty fact A
Mobile lad one of the strongest on
the team had just finished a long
brilliant run which had scored the
Winning touchdown In doing so-

i nowever his thumb was injured
slightly though sufficiently for the
game to stop a few moments The
two minutes allowed for rest passed
and the Pensacola timekeeper called
for the game to continue-

It meant that the Mobue player
must drop out of the game Thereby
a new and weaker player would be
substituted and the strength of the
team would be lost

But the coach of Pensacolas team
the one who hoped most for a win ¬

ning team who had worked hardest-
to achieve victory stepped forward
and announced that the game would
not continue until the Mobile player
might enter the game

He called a young physician the
thumb was bandaged and the gam
continued-

It was a case of genuine gener-
osity

¬

developed out of the love 01
sport for sports own sake

Football has its disadvantages it
is a game where injuries come But
it is a game where marrow is put in ¬

to the bones and steel is put into the
heart where courage prevails and
quick wit wins against brute
strength

Lived 152 Years
Wm ParrEnglands oldest man

married the third time at 120 worked-
In the fields till 132 and lived 20iyears longer People should be youth-
ful

¬

at 80 James Wright of Spurlock
Ky shows how to remain young I
feel just like a 16yearold boy he
writes after taking six bottles of
Electric Bitters For thirty years Kid ¬

ney trouble made life a burden tout
the first bottle of this wonderful
medicine convinced me I had found
the greatest cure on earth Theyre-
a godsend to weak sickly rundown-
or old people Try them 50c at all
druggists

SEMINOLES MAY-

LEAVEFLORIDA

CHIEF TIGER TAIL IS GOING TO

THE WESTWHOLE TRIBE MAY

FOLLOWCIVILIZED INDIANS OF

THAT SECTION RESPONSIBLE-

That a portion of the Smeinole
tribe of Indians may be induced to
forsake their favorite hunting grounds-
in

i

the Everglades by messengers from
the tribe in the west and follow them
to the more civilized lire of the tribal
reservation In the Indian Territory
now seems a possibility says the I

Jacksonville Metropolis I

If the deed Is done a handful of
Christian Indians will have accom-
plished

¬

what the United States gov-
ernment

¬

gave up trying to do after a
quarter century of futile and bloody
struggle-

A small band from the Territorial
Seminoles who have been converted
to Christianity is now holding meet ¬

ings at Jupiter on the tower cast
coast and the meetings are being at ¬

tended by scores of Seminoles from
different sections of the Everglades
Besides preaching the doctrines of
their adopted faith the visiting In¬

dians are urging their Florida broth ¬

ers to forsake the alligator trail of
the Everglades and the hunting rifle
and follow them to tilled fields and
the plow of the reservation 1

Tiger Tall Going West I

Chief Tiger Tail who is reputed to
be one of the wealthiest members of
the Florida tribe and woo is an In ¬

dian of more than usual intellect was
in Titusvlllo during the last week and
in discussing the matter expressed his
intention of going west next summer
and trying It for himself IT he likes
It hewill sell his belongings in Flor-
ida and make his home on the reser-
vation and it is probable that his ac-
tion

¬

would exert an influence upor
other members of the tribe to follow
him The change would not be a
great for him however as for the
average tribesman for he makes hi
wealth by stock raising more than bj
the use of his rifle like the majority
of the Seminoles-

But though some members of the
tribe may follow the steelrailed trail-
to the reservation in the west it is
very improbable that the entire tribe j

can ever be Induced to go in a body
It is a well known fact that the love
of his native hunting grounds is as
strong in the breast of the Seminole
as is the love of his native state to
the Floridian I

This was well illustrated by an in¬

cident at Ft Myers during the Indian
wars of the last century The federaltroops had captured a number of the
Seminoles and were holding them at
Ft Myers for transportation by boat
across the gulf en route to the lands
allotted by the government for thepurpose

Seminoles are Suspicious-
In the captured party was a chief

who declared that he would never
leave his beloved state alive He
was kept closely guarded however-
and was allowed to reach no weapon-
as It was believed that he might com ¬

mit suicide He outwitted his cap ¬

tors however and kept his promise
for whop the morning came for the
schooner bearing the Indians to set
sal be dropped dcsul upon the wharf a j

I few feet from the rail of the vessel
that was to boar him away He had
secured a bottle and crushing the

j
gta had swallowed the particles
The exertion caused by the walk fromthe prlttoo to the wharf caused the
ftess to eat him internally and to
cause a hemorrhage-

i Froa the day when the government
by force of arms deported a part of
the tribe iiiMl tkon finally gave up the

i oaitnr of all inainng the Seminole
has regarded Uncle Sam with suspi ¬

cion It was the fear that the white
risen was but planning a ruse to get
Use tribe togotaer and then capture it
JH ks eatfnty 4bat made a failure ofa great gathering planned by Bishop
Gray a few yers ago

The EjM opaJ church has done
much far tho Bamlnoles and with thehospital at Iinfcnokalee has healed the
sick and suffering as well as worked
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As well as my city patrons and Gustome-

rsWELCOME

f

TO THIS STORE

I N MONDAY November 1

S
i Q I inaugurated an ACTUAL N7 III

COST sale of all all mens t

fs liiid boys clothing in this store I in-

tend
¬ I

il

to get rid of my entire stock of L J
LA I clothing including the suits of the f

I famous
fl

HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMERy
Known as the best line in America and aU Boys Suits

I ACTUAL COST I

means a great saving to you It means more than
usual here because the winter stock had just j

r

arrived when this sale was put on t

You pan clothe yourself or if YOu have so TIe boys

you can clothe they too for ia3 ordin ry cost here

Benj C Heinberg

Proprietor
I

for their conversion The bishop de-

sired to get the tribe together at a
great banquet or gathering as an evi-

dence
¬

of the good will of the church
toward them But the tribe could not
be brought together At the present
time however the Indians regard the
whites at Immokalee in more kindly
light for they have good cause to
realize that the efforts made there are
for the good of the Seminole

Seminoles Failed to Go
A few years ago it was planned to

have a Seminole camp as an attrac-
tion

¬

at the State Fair at Tampa Ar¬

rangements had almost been com-

pleted
¬

to bring same of the tribe to
the city when it was noised about in
the tribe that a troop of United
States cavalry was to be at the fair
The cavalry was a crack United States
itroop and was there to give exhibi ¬

tion drills But there was no Semi-
nole

¬

campat Tampa
The Seminole has an aversion for

the ways of the civilized He prefers
to pass his life in the deep fastnesses-
of the great Everglades and the dense
hammocks of the lower gulf coast He
grows sweet potatoes on the rich ham¬

mock land and the paleface provides
him with a ready market for the hide
of the alligator and the fur of the
otter He is a son of the Everglades
and in the Everglades he as a tribe
will remain

WALNUT HILL
Saeclal to Th Jusal

Walnut Hill Xov GW K Robin¬

son Geo P Wentworth and Capt
John B Guttmann of Pensacola were
out this way last Monday looking af-

ter the feathered tjabe
J B Stewart maae a business trip

to Pine Barren last week
Johnnie Morgan went to Atmore

last Wednesday-
Mrs Jas Boyington and Miss Del

la Lambert visited their parents

I

Jl e n Hub

near here last Sunday-
Mr

I

I and Mrs Levi Minims visiteJ
I Mrs Mimmss parents Mr and Mrs

S Lambert near McDavid last Suu
dr

W M and DeWitt Smith of Pine-
B aeu iiouie fork here last
Saturday and Sunday

Miss Loadye Merritt of Oak Grove
visited her friend Miss Barbrya
Smith last Sunday

Miss Ola Minims visited Miss An ¬

nie Morgan last Tuesday-
Joe Mimms and Cecil Graham

made a pleasant trip to Buckeye last
Sunday evening

visits friends at
McKinnonviljohsdiKeasant Hill last
Saturday and Sunday

We are sorry to note that Sam
Turner of McKinnonville was so se-

riously hurt last week by falling from-
a Tovi tinJoe William of Enon was a busi ¬

ness caller here last Monday-
Jim Emmons made a business trip

I to McKinnonville last Saturday I

Lonnie Minims of Pine Barren
j made a flying trip out here last Mon

dayCecil
Graham went to Atmore Wed-

nesday
¬

I

Levi Mimms was selling cotton in
Atmore last Wednesday

Our school continues to improve 1

Three new enrollments were made
this week

ITS A CRIME-
to neglect your health The worst
neglect that you can be guilty of is
to allow constipation biliousness or
any liver or bowel trouble to continue

i It is poisoning your entire system and
may lead to a serious chronic disease

I Take Ballards Herbine and get ab¬

solutely well The sure cure for any
I and all troubles of the stomach liver
and bowels

Sold by W A DAlemberie drug ¬

gist and apothecary 11 South Pala
fos Street

j

TRAMPING TO-

PHILADELPHIA

TWO YOUNG MEN FOOTING IT

FROM JACKSONVILLE ARE

CULTURED AND REFINEDLEFtH-
OME EXPECTING TO GROW

ORANGES

Two welldressed young men of re
finea appearance walked into police
headquarters m cnaneston s C late
Saturday night and asked for a
nights shelter stating that they were
flitting the rails from Jacksonville

to Philadelphia Pa and were at
present on their way home says the
News and Courier They gave their
names as being E J Jolley and F C
Webb both living in St Davids six ¬

teen miles north of Philadelphia and
stated that they left Jacksonville
Fla Monday October 18th struck
Savannah Thursday evening and
Charleston Saturday evening They
expected to reach their homes ii
about ten days time Jolley said that
his father was in the copper business
and kept an establishment at Xo 42
North Fifth street in Philadelphia
Webbs father was stated to toe an ex ¬
pressman in the City of Brotherly-
Love

Both Quite Young
The young men left Charleston for

r Columbia early Sunday morning Bola
are about 19 years of age and are
tramping the distance from the Flor
ida metropolis to Philadelphia for the

Opposite-

The Postotfice
J

< 4oL jI itb 117 of i y
I sake of experience They left col-
lege

¬

last summer and without letting
their parents know of their plans de ¬

cided to go into the orange farming
business in Florida They made the
trip south about three weeks ago in
a steamer and upon their arrival in
Jacksonville made inquiries about the
orange groves in Miami What they
heard about them seemed to have
taken all the wind out of tueir sails
and after only a few hours stay in
Jacksonville they decided to return
home Being ashamed however ot
facing their friends and relatives
without having accomplished anything
during their absence they thought
that the tbest plan would be to hoot
it back and thus to get some experi-
ence

¬

even If they did return witn
empty pockets They agreed on the
plan all the more quickly because
of the fact that they possessed 110

return tickets and no great quantity
of spare cash

Hardships Encountered
When the youths first left Jack-

sonville
¬

It was with the feeling that
they were entering upon a lark es-

pecially
¬

so as the sun was shiniug
and no cloud appeared in the blue
sky But they had reckoned without
tender feet rainy weather and un ¬

sympathetic people to be met on time
way The bundles containing their
extra clothes which when the trip
was commenced only weighed about-
a pound gradually assumed tne
weight of tons as the days advanced-
and their feet unused to such exer-
tions

¬

were covered with blisters from
contact with the hard crossties whia
they were stepping Jolley stated
that although they had experienced
agonies during the first two days of
the journey from the sore extremities
they managed to tramp from thirty
to thirtyfive miles every day What
money they possessed was being
spent for food while the nights were
spent in the various police stations
which they came across or in barns

>

hay piles or other plates of refuge
They had the usual number oC

thrilling experiences met with jy
crosscountry pedestrians to relat
among them being the meeting of i
fast express train on a long and nar ¬

row trestle in the middle of the nigh
and the subsequent hanging to crosn
ties while the train rushed over their
heads battles with angry dogs ex ¬

periences with the police of varloi3
cities and towns and others Jolley
and his companion will follow tnt
tracks of the Atlantic Coast Line rail ¬

way until they reach Washington-
when those of the Pennsylvania sys ¬

tem will be used until their home id
sighted

FERRY PASS
Special to TfiA Journal

Ferry PlUM Nov SMrs J A
Clark and Mrs J R Dean have re ¬

turned home from a vtelt with rela-
tives

¬

and friends in Pensacola They
report a most enjoyable time

Miss NInnou Jones of Fenaacola
visited relatives here Sunday

Miss Laura Parazine is visiting
relatives and friend in Ponsacoli
for a while

The many freinds of Mrs Kate
Chandler will be sorry to learn of h
continued illness

Quite a crowd from hero went to
the navy yard and Fort Barranca
last Saturday on a picnic Amon
the crowd were Miss Edna Smith
of Cypress Miss of River Fali
Miss Eva Waters of Muacogee MU
Beth Waldon of Pensacola Miss Sil-
via Kenney of Jacksonville Misses
Dora and Letitia Clark Miss Marv
Jones Miss Laura Parazine Miss
Marjorie McLean Messrs Will Mc ¬

Lean and Bryan Jones cnaperoned
by Miss Maggie Ray

Miss Mary Jones was the guest ol
Mrs George Hoyt last Sunday

Subscribe for The Journal
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